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An Act to revive and continue the Act of Incorpo-
ration of the Toronto and Lake Huron Railroad
Company.

WHEREAS by the Act passed in the Eighth year Prcambic.
of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " An 8 v. 8.

.Act to amend an dct passed in the Sixth year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth

5 intituied 'An Acl to incorporate the City of Toronto and
Lake Huron Railroad Company," the time for the con-
struction of the Road mentioned in the said Act and the
Act thereby amended, was extended to the period of four
years from and after the passing of the said Act, which

10 period has expired ; and wbereas it is expedient to allow
further time for the completion of the said Road, and
to make certain other provisions with reference to the
said Acts; Be it therefore enacted, &c.

That for and notwithstanding any thing ini the Act cited Period for the
15 in the Preamble to this Act or in the Act of the Parlia- co" °°

ment of Upper Canada thereby amended or in any other tended.

Act or Law, the period for the completion of any Road
the construction whereof is authorized by the said Acts
or either of them, shall be and is hereby extended to the

20 period of ten years from the passing of this Act, and the
said Acts shall not be held to have expired or the powers
thereby conferred to have ceased by reason of the expira-
tion of the period first aforesaid, but the said Acts and
powers shall renain in full force and shall be held to have

25 so remained from the expiration of the said period until
the passing of this Act, and the said Acts shall be con-
strued and have effect as if the time limited for the com-
pletion of any such Road as aforesaid had been by the
Act cited in the Preamble, extended to the same period

30 to which it is hereby extended: Provided always, that the rroviso.
Directors of " The City of Toronto and Lake Huron
Razlroad Conpany" last elected before the time when the
period limited by the said Act expired, shall be the Direc-
tors thereof until the next annual election of Directors of

35 the said Company, and shall be held to have been such
Directors from the time of their election as such Direct-
ors until the passing of this Act ; and notwithstanding any
defect in the election of such Directors, or of any former
Directors, the said Directors and such former Directors

40 shall be held tohavebeen duly elected, and to have been to
all intents and purposes the lawful Directors of the said
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